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Monthly City Meeting
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Mayor Coomer opened the meeting at 7:00 p.m. The following commissioners and officials were present:
Mayor Bryan Coomer, Commissioner Tom Budniak, Commissioner Robert Longshore, Commissioner Lisa
Crockett, Commissioner Dan Streit (arrived at 7:13 p.m.), Commissioner City Treasurer Chris Russell, City
Attorney Stan Chauvin, City Engineer Ted Trautwein, and City Clerk Brian Davis.
ATTENDANCE
David Mudd
Alan Blincoe
MEETING MINUTES
The minutes from the August 20, 2018 meeting were considered. Commissioner Budniak made a motion to
approve the minutes as submitted. Commissioner Crockett seconded. The motion passed by a vote of 4-0.
TREASURER’S REPORT
City Treasurer Chris Russell presented the financial report through August 31, 2018. Commissioner
Longshore made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report as submitted. Commission Budniak seconded the
motion. The motion passed by a vote of 4-0.
WARRANTS – BILLS FOR PAYMENT
City Treasurer Russell presented the warrants for payment (09-01 to 09-21). Mayor Coomer added Warrant
09-22 to James B. Davis in the amount of $573.78 for the newsletter and ordinance mailing. City Attorney
Chauvin added Warrant 09-23 to David Mudd in the amount of $900.00 for city enforcement. Commissioner
Crockett made a motion to pay the warrants as amended. Commissioner Budniak seconded the motion. The
motion passed by a vote of 5-0.
PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD
Alan Blincoe complimented the city on the new budget. Also, he has noticed there is still some speeding in
the city and would like to see either additional patrol on the city streets or maybe corrective measures like
speed humps be explored.
MAYOR’S REPORT
Mayor Brian Coomer reported that the city had to deal with a downed tree during the most recent storm.
SANITATION
Commissioner Robert Longshore reported Rumpke missed a street recently but that was taken care of
promptly.
ROADS & MAINTENANCE/ANIMALS
Commissioner Lisa Crockett had nothing to report.

BEAUTIFICATION
Commissioner Tom Budniak reported the Alpena island should be redone by next month’s meeting.
SAFETY & INSURANCE
Commissioner Dan Streit said there were 75 hours of patrol last month.
CITY ENGINEER REPORT
City Engineer Ted Trautwein reported he is about to mail out the request for proposals for the road paving
project that the city hopes to complete in Spring 2019. City Attorney Stan Chauvin said he will place an ad in
the Courier-Journal stating the bid is open and they need to contact Ted Trautwein for additional
information.
CITY ATTORNEY REPORT
City Attorney Stan Chauvin has the final ordinances for signature for inclusion in the city records. He is also
dealing with delinquent taxes from last fiscal year.
OLD BUSINESS
Commission Budniak asked about enforcement action on some of the properties he has been inquiring
about. Code Enforcement Officer David Mudd stated he visited the home on Sorrento with the tree that is
blocking traffic signs. The people there were renters but he is attempting to contact the property
owner. City Attorney Chauvin said they will send a letter to the owners so it is documented and possibly
even have Greenscapes do the work and send a bill to the owners.
Commissioner Budniak also informed the city about the Metro enforcement action against 3417 Hillvale.
The Commission discussed other enforcement actions which will require action from either City Attorney
Chauvin or Officer David Mudd.
NEW BUSINESS
Commissioner Budniak reported he had received a complaint about a tent being used to cover a car on Dinah
Way. It is similar to the one on Alpena. City Attorney Chauvin will research to see if this is a violation of any
Barbourmeade or Metro ordinances.
Mayor Coomer has been receiving several emails regarding street signs that have been
vandalized. Commissioner Crockett will get with Mayor Coomer to get approval on the sign
replacement/improvement program.
Commissioner Crockett made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Commissioner Budniak seconded the
motion. The motion passed unanimously.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:56 p.m.

Bryan Coomer, Mayor
Attest: Brian Davis, City Clerk

